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'Jms AGREEMENT,made this 26th day of January 1999, by and between the
INCORPORATED VILLAGE OF OYSTER BAY COVE (hereinafter called
"Employer"), and the OYSTER BAY COVE POLICE ORGANIZA TION (hereinafter
called "(DBCPO").
1'1
----
/rJt-
WITNESSETH
WHEREAS. the OBCPO represents all full-time members (hereinafter called
"Employees") of the Oyster Bay Cove Police Department ("hereinafter called
"Depar1Jnent"), except the Chief of Police and part-time patrolmen; and,
WHEREAS, the Employer recognizes that OBCPO is the sole and exclusive bargaining
agent f~~rthe Employees as certifi~ by the New York State Public Emp10yees Relations
Board; 'and,
WHEREAS, the Board and the OBCPO have concluded negotiations concerning the
terms of employment for the Employees for the 1998-99, 1999-2000, 2()()()"2001,2001-
2002. and 2002-2003 fiscal years which began on June I, 1998 and ends on May 31.
2003;
NOW, THEREFORE, the parties hereto agree as follows:
dlfIlJ:LE I.PERSONS COVERED BY A.ND DURATION OF ':CHISAGR6..EMENT
SectiOJ]1. All full-timepoliceofficers on active duty as of June 1. 1998 are covered
by this Agreement. Any fun-timepoliceofficeron activeduty subsequentlyhired by the
Employer, shall be includedin this Agreementand entitled to aUprovisions and benefits
hereunder pro rata for the remaining term of this Agreement.
SectiOIJl2. The term of this Agreement shall be five (5) years beginning on June 1,
1998 and ending May 31, 2003.
ARTICLE IT.EMPLOYEE SAlARY
Section 1. The salary schedule for the Employees during the appropriate term of this
AgreeJ1i1entis set fonh on pages 10 thru 12 of this Agreement. The parties agree that
/J)j
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whenever the words "day", or "days", are used in this Agreement it shall be deemed to
be equivalent to an eight (8) hour tour of duty .
(a) ~taychecks will be made available to the Employees bi.wee1dy. All deductions
will be itemized and listed on the flfst pay check for the beginning of each pay
IJeriod.
Upon receipt of a written consent from an Employee, the Employer shall deduct
union dues from an Employee's paycheck. Any Employee may revoke his/her
c:onsent) at .any time and for any reason.
]ror the purpose of this Agreement, the per diem base salary for each employee
~.hallbe the Base Salary divided by 232 days. The per diem payment for sick and
vacation time shall be the base salary divided by 232 days. The per diem
Jpaymentfor Holidays shall be the base salary divided by 249 days.
(d) :For the purpose of this section, years of service shall be computed for each
employee from the day of their appointment to the Department as a full-time
police officer, unless credit for a pornon of prior Police service has been
approved b)' the Employer. If an Employee's anniversary day shall occur during
the term of this Agreement, that Employee's salary for the remaining term, shall
be advanced to the next level of service on the next payroll period following the
anniversary date.
(b)
(c)
SediOJ1 2. Sergeant: The position of Sergeant has been authorized and established
by the Employer. The Base Pay for this position shall be twenty (20) per cent greater
than tbe Base Pay level of a police officer with equivalent years of service with the
Department. At the discretion of the Chief of Police, a Sergeant may be required to
serve 'Iarying tours of duty, provided that during any fiscal year the Sergeant does not
work Inore than the equivalentof 232 eight hour tours of duty.
..
Section 3. Longevity: In addition to the salary provided in Section 1 of this
Agree'ment,an Employeeshallbe entitled to longevitypaymentsas set forth on page 13
of this,Agreement. For the purposeof computingyears of completedservice under this
provision of the AgreementthetermYear(s)shall onl)' includetime servedas a member
of a "olice Force in the State of New York on a full time status, unless credit for a
portion of prior police service has been approved by the Employer for .this payment.
Long(~vity payments shall become effective on the first day of the next pay period
6l~
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following the Bmployee t s anniversary date of such completed service and payable on the
15th day of March in the years in which the payment is due.
Section 4. Nicbt Differential: An Employee, whose' tour of duty is betWeen the
hours o'f 4:00 p.m. and 7:00 a.m., shall receive in addition to hislher compensation,
night differential computed at the rate of ten (10) per cent of the hourly base pay rate for
each ho,ur actually worked during such night shift.
ARTICLE III. BASIC WORK WEEK AND TOUR OF DU'IT
Sediol!l 1. The basic work week for Employees shall not be more than four standard
tours of duty. A standard tour of duty shall be not more than tWelve (12) hours in
length. The Chief of Police shall have the sole discretion to prepare all work schedules)
assign duty shifts. and alter tours of duty) provided that an officer is not required to work
more than the equivalent of 232 eight (8) hour tours per fiscal year. An Employees shall
have alt least nine (9) hours off duty between tours of duty.
Section.2.
(a) O\'ertime Service: In an emergency or as the demands of service require, the
Chief 4JfPolice. or his designee, may r~uire any Employee to perform overtime service.
Only work as authorized and certified by the Chief of Police, performed by an Employee
beyond his/her standard tour of duty, shall be deemed overtime service. Overtime
servic.~shall be paid at the rate of one and one-half (1'h) times the Employee's hourly
Base ]?ay or compensatory time on a time and one-half basis. Whether the Employee
receives overtime payment or compensatory time shall be at the discretion of the Chief
of Police. Any Employee who on their day.off is scheduled to appear. and who does
actually appear in court, shall be paid at a rate of Ilh times the employee's hourly Base
Pay rnte or compensatory time on a time and one half basis. with a minimum of 4 hours.
(b) Hourly Base Pay Rate: Hourly Base Pay rate shall be one-eighth (118) of one-
two hundred and thirty second (11232) of an Employee's annual Base Pay listed in
ARTI:CLE II -Section 1 of this Agreement.
(c) Community Po1iclDgDays: Each Employee shall annually perform without
compensation tWo(2) Community Policing Days subject to the direction of the Employer.
- f~CD PAGE3
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Section 3. Bon~ys: Employees shall receive the following thirteen (13) paid
holida~. per year: New Year's Day, Martin Luther King, lr. Day, Lincoln's Birthday,
Washington's Birthday, Flag Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day,
Columbus Day, Election Day, Veteran's Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christn)as Day.
For an :Employeewho is regularly scheduled and actually works Christmas, New Year's
Day, Easter. Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labox:Day. or Thanksgiving Day, in
addition to holiday pay, the Employee's pay for hours worked during that day. shall be
at the rate of 1'h times the hourly Base Pay rate set forth in ARTICLE n -Section l(c)
for Holiday pay.
djt
Sedloill 1. Personal lave: Each Employee shall receive five (5) personal days leave
per fisw year in addition to regular vacation. Personal leave may be taken only as
permir.ted by the Chief of Police. or his designee and shall not be accumulated.
Section 2. Vacation: Employees with the noted years of service with the Village
Police: Department, unless prior service credit is ~pproved by the Employer, shall be
entitled to the following working .days vacation with pay per fiscal year:
a) 3 years or less of service- fifteen (IS) days vacation
b) More than 3 years of service but less than 10 years of service .
twenty (20) days vacation
c) 10 years or more of service - twenty-seven (27) days vacation
With the prior approval of the Chief of Police, an Employee shall have the right to
accru'e up to a maximum accumulation of ten (10) days of unused annual vacation leave.
Sedj10n 3 Sick Leave:
(a) Employees shall be entitled to twenty s~ (26) days of sick leave for bona fide
medi~;alreasons during each fiscal year. Sick leave (or other than bona fide medical
reaS(),nswhich prevents an Employee (rom performing their required duties, is prohibited.
Emp1loyeesfound violating this provision will be subject to disciplinary proceedings and
. .
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possible =mination of employment. The Chief of Police may rClluire submission of a
written doctor'S report setting fonh and verifying the medical reasons for sick leave
before payment is made. The cost of a medicalexam incum:d in obtaining said report,
not reimbursed by health insurance, shall be paid by the Employer. Leave not used may
be carried forward to the next fiscal year and accumulated with a maximum ac.cumulation
of four !ilundredseventy (470) clays. An Employee, who during the entire fiscal year,
does nOKreport sick shall be compensated with one (1) additional clayof sick leave credit
for Whif:hthe Employee shall be compensatedat time of retirement.
(b) UponanEmployee'sretirement(afterat leasttWenty(20)yearsofpoliceservice),
death o,rdisability retirement, each Employee shall receive payment of fifty (50) per cent
of the l~umberof accumulated and unused sick leave"dayscredited pursuant to paragraph
(a) above, with such payment not to exceed a fifty (SO) per cent of four hundred fifty
(450) days and commencing June I, 2000 the payment shall not exceed fifty (50) per cent
of fou.rhundredseventy(470) days. Saidpaymentshallbe computedat the rate of the
Emplt)yee's per diem Base Pay, at the time of retirement, for each allowable sick day.
-
(c) Upon an Employee's termination for any reason, other than for cause or as set
fonh in paragraph (b) above, an Employee shan receive payment for fifty (50) per cent
of the number of accumulated and unused sick days credited pursuant to paragraph (a)
above, but in no instance shall such payment exceed the equivalent of fifty (50) days.
Said payment shall be computed at the rate of the Employee's per diem Base Pay. at the
time of termination,for each allowable sick day.
SecftioD4. TenninatioD Pay: Upo~ retirement from the Departmentafter at least
twenty (20) years of full-time police service. death, or disability retirement, each
Employee shall receive termination pay in an amount equal to five (5) days per diem
~;e Pay as listed in ARTICLE n, for each comple~ year of full..time police service
with the department,unlesscreditfor a portionof priorpolice servicehasbeen approved
by the Employer for this payment. Credit for fun-time police service will not be given,
under the provisions of this section. for any years of prior police service previously
compensated by another municipality to an Employee, upon their leaving the: employ of
th:lt municipality. An Employee, ~pon his volunt41)' retirement, must give the
~.()
~
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Department at least sixty (60) days ad~ce written notice of the date of his/her
rebrel1:lent.
Sect10Ds. SeparatioD Pay: If an Employee's service is terminated, except for cause,
they are entitled to the payment of accumulated vacation. overtime and unused sick pay
in the amounts set forth in this Agreement.
SectiOD6. Pro Rata Credit: All payments and leave pursuant to ARTICLE IV shall
be CI\wited to each Employee on a pro-rated basis for each pay period of service an
Empl10yeeis employed during each fiscal year.
SetUOD7. Funeral Leave: Each Employee shall receive a minimum of three (3)
working days paid leave in the event of the death of the Employee's spouse. or the death
of th,: Employee's, or his/her spouse's, father, mother, sister, brother, or children and
two 1(2)workin'g days paid leave on the death of the Employee's or his/her spouse's
niece~, nephew. aunt, uncle, grandparent, grandchi1d, son-in-law,. daughter-in-law,
cousilns, sister:in-Iaw or brother-in-law. Two (2) additional days may be granted in the
,.
discretion of the Chiet of Police where necessary. The Chief of Police shall exercise this
discretion reasonably.
Section 8. AdminlqratioD Leave and Computation: The granting of all requests
for leave pursuant to ARTICLE IV is at the discretion of the Chief of Police. Allieave
pursuant to ARTICLE IV shall be computed on the basis that a "day" shall be deemed
equivalent to an eight (8) hour tour of duty. For the purposes of this Article,.a twelve
(12) hour tour of duty shall be equivalent to 111.1days of leave.
ARTICLE V.EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
SecttiOD1. Lite IDsurance: The Employer will continue to participate in Section 360-
b of the Retirement and Social Security Law,' subject to its required contribution in such
plan being one tenth" of one per cent (.1 %) of the Employee's base salary. The
Em:ployer will also reimburse OBCPO for each Employee's annual insurance premium,
not to exceed $400 per Employ~ per year, for term life insurance in the amount of
1k-- PAGE 6
SlOO,OOO. Payment will be m~e only. upon submission of an approved voucher
cvidcn(:ing compliance with a approved insu~ce plan.
Sedion1. Health IDsurance: The Employer will continue, the enrollment of
Empio;yees in the New York State Health Insurance Program. The Employer 'will pay
the entire participation cost for said plan.
The Employer shall continue to pay the full cost of health insurance for those
Employees who retire from the Department after June 1, 1992 with a minimum oftwcnty
(20) }'W'S of service, or are placed on accidental. service, job related or ordinary
disabiUty'retirement. (For the purpose of this section. those Employees arc refened to
as "Retired Employees"). This coverage shall be for an individual or family plan
depending upon the Employee.s marital status at the time of retirement. A Retired
Empl()yee who is eligible to receive comparable health insurance from an other source
willl()5e this benefit, or must pay to the Employer the entire cost of the premium for the
oover:!ge received. However. upon the subsequent unavailabjlity of such comparable
insunll1cecoverage, such retired Employee will be eligib1efor health coverage hereunder
if insurable. A Retired Employee shall certify their proflle of employment. marital status
.-
and availability of other health insurance coverage, in a form acceptable to the employer t
each year and provide such infonnation as may be required to implement this section.
SedioD 3. Dental Plan: The Employer will reimburse the OBCPO for insurance
premiums paid by the organization, on behalf of an Employee, towards an approved
dentill plan. Regardless of the participant's plan, the Employer's payment shall not
ex~~ Eleven Hundred Fifty Dollars ($1,150.) per year for families and Four"Hundred
Twenty-Five Dollars ($425) per ye:ai for singles during the term of this Agreement.
Payment will be made only upon submission of an approved voucher.
SectiOD4. Optit.al Plan: The Employer will reimb~rse each Employee for insurance
prenliums paid by the Employee towards an approved optical plan. Regardless of the
participant's plan, the Employer's contributionJ during the term of this Agreement. shall
not I~xceedTwo Hundred Dollars (S200~)per year for Employees with family members
or One Hundred Dollars ($100.) per year for single Employees" Payment will be made
only upon submission ,of an approved voucher evidencing compliance with the approved
plan,.
--~~
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SectiOll 5. Funeral Expenses: The Employer sball pay all funeral ex~nses 10 a
maxim,urnof Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000.) incurred by the family of an Employee
who is 1dlledor dies as a result of injuries sustained while performing their Departmental
duties.
Section 6. RetlmneDt Benefits: The Employer shall continue to provide the optional
twenty year retirement plan authorized by Section 384~ 'of the Retirement and Social
Security "Law and the "one ye:u final average salary" benefit authorized by Section
302.9.d of said law. Employees shall have the option to transfer to Section 37Si,' which
plan ~hal1be adopted by the Employer.
Section 7. Polygraph Test: An Employee shall not be required, by the Employer.
to submit to a polygraph test.
Seetill)D8. Equipment:
(8) The Employerwill reimburseeachEmploy~ for the cost of the purchaseor one
(1)pair of work shoes,up to maximumamountof OneHundredDollars ($100.)
-per year. Reimbursementwillbe onlybe madeupon submissionof an approved
voucher.
(b) The Employer will reimburse each Employee for the cost of cleaning their police
uniform up to the maximum for the period noted per year as follows:
"
June I, 1998 ..May 31. 1999 $1,000.00
June I, 1999 .. May 31, 2000 $1,000.00
lune 1, 2000 .. May 31, 2001 51,050.00
June I, 2001 -May 31, 2002 $1,100.00
June 1. 2002 .. May 31. 2003 $1.100.00
Reimbursement will only be made twice a year upon su~mission of an approved voucher.
Sed ion 9. Pro Rata Credit: All payments, pursuant to ARTICLE VJSections 1,3.4
and 8, shall be credited to a newly hired or transferred Employee on a pro-rata basis for
the 1~emainingentitlement term for those benefits.
i¥2-
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Sed10D :LO. Deferred CompeusatioD Plan: The Employer will cooperate in
establishing and implementing a DefeiTed Compensation Program, in~luding payroU
deductions, provided said participation wiU be at no cost to the Employer.
Section 11. Education ADowance: Each Employee shall receive an allowance
equal UJ.one (1) per cent of base salary to be used for continuing education. Such
allowant;e shall be paid annually on December 15.
.
.
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES mAT ANY PROVISION OF
THIS J~GREEMENT REQtJIRlNG LEGISLA~ ACTION TO PERMIT ITS
IMPU:MENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE
ADDn~ONAL FUNDS THEREFOR, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNT~
THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPRO VAL.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF J the parties hereto have executed and delivered this.
.-
Agreementas of the day and year first abovewritten.
mCORPORA:'~~bE
Michael S. Peragine, ayor .
By:
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.. SALARY FOR EMPLOYEES HIRED AFrER JUNE 1, 1991
"
6/1/98 -5/31/99
Years of Service Base Pay Holiday Total
I
AcadeIIlYPay $20,000.00 $1,044.18 $21,044.18
1 $38,996.02 $2,035.94 $41,031.96
2 $41.071.93 $2,144.32 $43,216.25
3 $47,549.64 $2,482.51 150,032.15
4 $54,026.16 $2,820.64 $56.846.80
S $60,506.24 $3.158.96 $63,665.20
6 $66,980.39 $3.496.97 $70,477.36
Sgt. $80,376.47 $4,196.36 $84.572.83
6/1/91) . 5/31/00
Academy Pay $20,000.00 $1,044.18 S21,044.18
1 $40,555.86 $2,117.37 $42.613.23
2 $42,714.81 $2,230.09 $44,944.90 .
3 $49.451.63
. $2,581.81 $52,033.44
4 $56,187.21 $2,933.47
. SS9.12O.68
S $62,926.49 53.285.32 $66,211.81
6 $69,659.61 $3.636.85 $13,296.46
Sat. $83,591.53 $4.364.22 $87,955.75
6/1/00 - 5/31/01
Aea4~lD)'Pay $20,000.00 $1,044.18 $21,044.18
1 $42,178.09 $2,202.07 $44.380.16
2 $44,423.40 $2,319.29 $46,742.69
3 $51.429.70 $2.685.08 SS4,114.78
4 $58,434.70 $3,050.81 561,485.51
5 $65,443.55 $3.416.73 $68,860.28
6 $72,445.99 $3,782.32 $76.228.31
Sgt. $86,935.19 $4,S38.79 S91,473.98
6111'01 . 5/31/02
Academy Pay $20,000.00 $1,044.18 $21,044.18
1 $43,865.21 $2.290.15 $46.155.36
2 $46,200.34 $2;412.07 $48,612.41
3 $53,486.89 $2,792.49 $56,279.38
4 $60,772.09 $3,112.84 $63.944.9]
5 $68,061.29 $3,553.40 $11,614.69
6 $15,343.83 $3,933.61 $79,217.44
SJl. $90,412.60 $4,720.34 $95,132.94
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